Tuesday, February 2, 2010

Staff Discussion Items

Nancy Leathers, Director of Community Development

1. A Resolution to Reduce Fees Collected by the Department of Community Development for Economic Development Purposes

2. A Resolution to Amend the City of Sandy Springs Community Development Fee Schedule

3. Adopting a Water Conservation Ordinance that will allow City Officials to enforce a State Law requiring new irrigation systems to have rain sensor shut-off switches, and to enforce State drought watering restrictions

4. An Ordinance to amend Chapters 109-222(c)(8) & 109-222(c)(9) of the Code of the City of Sandy Springs to define and standardize exemptions to the City of Sandy Springs Stream Buffer Protection Ordinance related to Minor Land Disturbing Activities and administrative approval of stream buffer variances for Capital Improvement Projects (CIP).

Thomas Black, Director of Public Works

1. Quarterly Updates on the Capital Improvement Program and other Major Public Works Programs

Wendell Willard, City Attorney

1. Assignment of Morgan Falls Office Park lease (“Assignment”) to the Sandy Springs Public Facilities Authority (“Authority”) and sublease to the City of Sandy Springs (“City”)

2. Discussion of Lease Agreement between Georgia Tech Kayak and Canoe Club and the City of Sandy Springs – Morgan Falls Overlook Park

Council Discussion Items

Tibby DeJulio, Mayor Pro-tem

Hear an Update and Recommendations regarding the General Government Services Agreement